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Jitst Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMi'ORTEKS CI

Tobaccos arid Smokers' A.r tides.
Coruer Fort nud Merchant Stroots.

?K ?iTr '

1095 Rambler,

S75.00
Ti listing that you rany bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo take tlio
liberty of stating to yon n few
facts about our wheels:

"Wo need not trouble you with
needless description of tlio World
Famed "RAMBLER" Iiicycle,
which by its easy running, np
pearance, strength aud lasting
qualities has won for tlio makors
a name world renowned.

The are equi-pe- d

with tho great G.ifcJ. Detach-
able Tire, which since its iutro
duction to Honolulu has pioved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

AVo tako great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any persou thoy
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of tirno
aud money. Wo would ask you
to but call aud gel our figures.

1896 Rambler.
S9S.OO

As is customary Hearing the
cIoho of each year, tho makers in
order to get reudy for the oubuiug
year, offer tho present 189(5

wheels at reduced prices. "We aro
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit of tlmse reduc-
tions as loug as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantoo to
tho fullest extent, we would offer
the "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for the coining season
wo would say we anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has "been tho past two
years, bo changes immatoiial to
the improvement of the wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this somo thought
or call your friends'altention to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hal! & Son
LIMITED.

BC. G. JBIA.RT,
401 Fort Sheet.

Jeweler arid Watclimaer.

gj& Havluj? bought out the entire
stock of J. E. GonipH I am prepiml
to furnish First elasa Jewelry at

priced.

Watchmaking and Repalrlnj a Specialty

Work of all kiiiiln. AIo
Wire Ornamenls.

A. V. GEAR.

- Telephone 253, ! I i ; No. Sl King St,

SiOKERSi

MUSIC- -

. , . , For Everybody:
Tlio ouly complete line of

MUSIC GOODS !

In tin I no il. A few of
Olll f J11 lllif ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO CO ITAGBORO X3, Uu
t(imlel in tutus beauty 'tuilcon-mrue'loin- '.

KKGINA MU.SIC BOXKS, tlio KIiik
of all, plays' over one tliouaaud
tunes.

AUTOHA RPS, eviTt.od.'s limtru- -

merit, u child can play it.
GUITARS, wo carry the celebrated

Henry K. Mason, Hnr nail nud
other nmkej, froui $1 up.

HAXJO-j- , Kiewuit, Kuirluiilu &
Cole and other wellkuown
makes.

ACCORDEONS. the celebrated "lm
perial" aud other good llnei.

lay And a thousand and one other
Hiualler lntruiiieiitH ton tnimerulirt to
mention.

Our ctlulirati'ii WjII, Xiehols Co.
"Sl'AU" Hrand of

GUITAR, VW Lm ana
BAAJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Ure no other.

Sheet Musi.u,

Music Books,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS

For nil InitriimenlH.

Our slock l thu most varied to be
found tlih xide of 'Frisco, unM the
prices the name, as you pay In the
States.

All Instruments Hold on easy month-
ly payment.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tho money savers for you.
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VARIOUS NOTHS.

Pautltal .Mulcrl.U For kuiorr-I'opn- lai
HhntlrA In Oltre uml lVrnnnl.

McCutlr In nil foniM h a great
iiiooe''. Tnffetn, which U llcht ami (it tho
Mtno ttnio elegant, linn Inst nnno of 111

TOffiie, while. orcpo do clilnoconiiMisoisoiiic
nxqtiUlto miintiicr costume. Tlicro U no
limit to tlio v.ivlctlcl of nnullni, Imtlftei
niul InwtH, nml foiilimH In oriental mid
largo branching patterns nro nlso seen.

Undlccs differing from tlio nldrt aro fitlll
worn, but tho color of tho dklrt U usually
Introduced into somo port of tliolwdlcc. A
black nndplnklxMllco Is worn with n black
oklrtj a IkiiIIco of 0cii embroidery over
fawn color acconip.mlus n fawn colored
klrt.

Kor pcncral wcirwlth ildrbwnUtMsklrti"
of black, nay blue, gniyor bulgo woolen

f

i:tcUTioxaoN.
good? nro preferred. Scrp, nud ixirtlrulnr
ly mohair, Is er- - appmpi lately d for
this piiri'n!o. and mixed goods aro rd-- j cm
ployed.

Pnnisols In molro frnncalws or plain silk,
of green, nuiuvo and glaco tones, nro much
curried. Tho lnmlles nre I ntpicivd of the
(utmc color and nro adorned with Intorlac
lug lnrnnt.it Ions of silver

Wlilto gloes, cither nf fiiiiiln nrkld, con
tlnue In fasldnnb!o favor, although thoy
arc the lei.t lxvoml'ig of nny Inion nnd
gmr nro nlto worn "Inn chndi s which nro
nhviiri pretty, are )c- - hcon. nltliuirgh they
will necr quite tllsippiiir. They

everything and are usually
durable

IIiitH nnd bonnets cntlrelr of tullo nro a
feature of tho season. They aru dimmed
with Uouerj, plumes nnd l.iiv, Ixsldos

nnd pulllngs of tho tullo Itself
Tlio lllustnitlou shows a reception gown

having a skirt of tllleul green crepn do
clduo over a taffeta lining of tho same
shade. Tho coat, which has a ripple
basquo, is of green taffeta, with a doslgn in
bluo upon It, and opens ocrnvet of crcx,
declilne. Tho high, flaring oullnrof t.if
fcti hnsHplnltedrutlluof wlilto mousscllne
do solo on tho lnsUla This radio Is con
tinned down tho sides of tho fi out. '11m
close sleeves of Frenohbltio s.itln nropartlj
covered by upper sleeves of white, phi ted
moumellno. Tlieso latter sleocs aro held
within narrow bouudt by two bnnds of
lace Insertion. Judic CliOLLkT.

The Impo(ilbl.
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Auntie Tow, Willie, guess my age
iuid yon shall huvo this stick of candy.

Willie Can't. I can only count up to
0. Now York World.

Wbil Thry Hid.
That was un uxiellent nunner, Admiral

Jouott onco remuiked, au able seaniuu
save to a lundlubber Ultor on a mnn-of-w-

who asked, "Wliuttlo ou s,illorsdoP"
"Well," retouded tho jolly tar, "wo does
about what we plcaso until wo nro told to
do somuthlug olsc, and thuuwoduos that
putty d quick."

Iniiilt to Injury.
Bertha WJmtl 'that hoi rid llttlo Alco

Eandluuiu liud tho ImpiulriiiotoumUa you
au olTerf WJiut uuxt?

C) mono Hut tluit wasn't tho worst of
It, my dtur. 'llarnnstyUttlo wiotclidldn't
put a stauip on the Ixttur, und I had to pay
twopcuoo for It. London llt-BI-

Dr. 0. T3. Hit?b, dontist, fra-dunt- o

Fhilndolphin Dental Col-leg- o,

1892. Mnsonic Temple.
That picture in King Bros',

window which has attracted bo
much attention ia not the portrait
of anyone hern.

Just recoivoi, an entirely now
atock of GontH SuitingR iu Black,
Blue nnd fancy mixtures and wjll
bo Bold iu quantities to suit at
wholesale priccB. L. li. Kerr,
Qneon street.

Singers lead the world. Over
13,000,000 mndo nnd sold. High-
est awards &t the World's Colum
bian Exposition for excollonco of
fonstruction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed,

durnbilitj, onBO of
learning nud convonienco of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorseu, agent,
1G J Bothol streets.

WW.MMQWS.

Bargains in crockery conic,

not from ovor-buyin- g, through

breaking sets for customers.

Odd pieces havo less commer-

cial value, to us, than full sets,

but to the purchaser there is

no difference.

We have a vast number of

broken tea sots, odd cups and

saucers, broakfabt, dinner and

tea plates and glassware. These

have been massed together to

form tlio foundation for a bar-

gain week. The prices aro a

third off cost and for cash there
will bo discount; that means

that the goods will jo to ev-

eryone for the same average
"rice, for the reason that with

tho reduction and discount,

the prices will be too low to

admit of loss of interest accu-

mulating on time accounts.

This sale will last ono week

beginning Monday, February
22. The opportunity to secure

this class of goods at such low

prices will not occur again in a

twelvo month, and ladies who
wish to fill up the vacant

sapces in their pantries should
avail themselves of it.

W.J"-- L

Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
ITort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A Now Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Largo Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising In Part:

Printed Organdies,
Tiroiterio do Paris,
Grenadine Broderie,
Grenadine de Swiss,
Lipjiett Fautalsse.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

AND

' Windsor Olairettes.

AT,

JORDAN'S
NO 10 KOKT STREET.

CHAS. HUSTAOE, Jh.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Btock lliokor. Tire and Lifo In- -

Biuunoo.

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Btroet.

FOE SALE!

3XL- -

Vulu.iblo Business I'roporly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Puuohbowl

nud at Makiki, tho Choicest Ecsi-deuc- o

I'roporly in tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Hoad

to Kwn, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We alsn have Comfortablo

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streoU;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thuiston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Kuuanu.

Buildiug Lots in all paitsof tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapplo Ranch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
. Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

HA.WA.II.AJSr

Business Agency
L. C. AMes 4 Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

Ollke!207MerctmutSt. OniceS10Klnf;St.

DR-EJ- ESTATE
Aril)

general Business Agents
Loans Negotiated and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought and NatBS
DlBcauntBd, ,

Fine and Life Inunce Ageqty

Sprouted Gocoanuts
For Sale !

Small Bonabe Cocoanuts ready
for transilautluir. Apply to

522-l- m Vf. E. ROWELL.

Castle & Cooke.

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

If laiE -f- lF-
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STOCKTON MILL1NGC0.:
STOCKTON.CALIFORINA.

Sim Francisco Offlco,
U na ooufornla Street. ,VI

EGiJ?. i."? i 5Si'rmiii iiiirraj,

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and winter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott.
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

. STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 Sc 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tnbs, lined with beat
quality, lo. 10 iluo, 0 iu. Pipe, Chain and
l'luff, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to allmanner of Tricks aud Excuses.

Benotdecehcd, these Bath Tubs havebeen sold for S14 until I reduced the prioej
I am prepared to do all work In my lino

and guarantee satisfaction. Estimates fur.nished.
If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephone 814, and I am your
maui

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith it Plumber
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